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GOOD MOMNIN'O.

Young Arnerlr i y draws the color
line sharply. Uncolored eggs are simply
rot In II.

Kerosene Is going 111 the direction th
eervant girl goes who m ikes a practice
of lighting tha lire with It.

The Income tax law, like the present
tariff li It f weak that there li none
poor oniugh to clnltn In authorship.

The Democratic partv would be nivieh
more hurtful If It were Intelligent
enough to carry out Its evil purpose.

The bet thing, about raster, In the
opinion of Curl llrowne. Is the fact thnt
on that ilny the eggs are nlwajs cooked

The peculiarly of the South It that It
1 y the only corner of this great
countr which contains a Democratic
state

It la appalling to thlnlc what the qtnl-lt- y

of Knnsas drug store beverage must
become If the price of whisky keeps on
rising

the government's ef-

forts to drl o out the counterfeit post-

age ft imps, tho chances are that thej
--iill stick.

Tho women who are y In faor
of baring heads In public assemblies
nre chiell thoe who arc still wearing
thclr winter lints

The prospect Is that the Democratic
pnrtj will be worse divided net vear
than ever befc-r- e and that there will be
less of It to divide

Tresldgnt Cleveland will coon be doing
what he cm to dlcourago the high
prices of meat by suppljlng his own
table with fresh fish.

Ministers will have to preach extreme-
ly lnterttlns sermoni y It thev
draw the attention of feminine hearers
from Haster milliners.

When Fecretary Oreslnm ilcmindi a
prompt apology from a foreign power he
means that It must be forthcoming Fome
time within the decade

The cattle trade has fnllcr. off largely
on aciuunt of scarcity of the product,
but Kansas oltj is holding Its own much
better than any other market.

The Armenian outrages were horrible
n ugh but continual lepetltlon of the

gnr (li talH is contributing liberally to
that tlnd feeling we hear about.

Tustlc Horton gave nearly twenty
jrirs of his life to the Eervice of his
Fta'o It Is only fair that bo should
srvc his personal Interests awhile

At lfa-- t Spanish runners have learned
that American merchantmen are not
(1 lating around for tho purposa of af-
fording other nations target practice.

The report that Mr Ingalls Is planting
or hards Indicates that the Atchison
statesman doesn't mean to bo wholly

on a. tickle public for his plums
in future.

The gratifying thing nbout
Walte's Is that nobody

will he compelled to read It except those
wh so lack of mental balance drives
th m to it.

Whatever may bo the strength of the
silver movement, there Is no doubt that
It w'll experience quite a boom by tho
time (' irll3lo and Oresham inaku a few
hi - hts against it.

The under production of beef cattle
w !1 be offset by the under consumption
of beef If tho prevailing prices keep up
o. rklngmen cannot .lffotd to put all
their wuges Into meat

If the Itev. Sam Jones comes to Knn-M- a

City he will (lnd a much cleaner
and better town than ho would havo
found here a je.ir ago Municipal re-

form has pieceded him.

V sslbly tlovemor McKlnlej's Thomas-- v

ile utter ince was thrown out as a feel-
er If to the govi-rno- r was speedily

that It felt. He shows no dispo-
sition to repeat the oxpeiltnent.

Oscar Wilde's books are being gen-
erally thrown out of public libraries In
this countr nnd Unglaml, not on

cf an) thing particularly bad In
the books but because of tho deprivlty
of th author.

Wnrsa news could come lo the silver
movement than the riort that members
of the cabinet are ruing out Into the
countrj to antagonize It, There Is no
body of men In the Union Jut now more
unpopular thun the jnesldent and his
cabinet.

Hvery Kansas governor has known
that it U Impossible to enforce the pro-
hibitory lav, rigidly, but Oovcrnot Mor-
rill Is the flist ono to come out frankly
and iaj so. An honest frankness may

t nlnajs beget favor but It alwavs
commands respect,

Tho resUnatlon of Chief Justice Hoi-t- n

and the appointment of his successor
wore nnnaunct-- simultaneously, thus
depriving ambitious lawjers of the priv-
ilege of annoying tho governor. This
v. Ill piolmlil) add another batch of
klrlier3 to the nutl'Morrlll patriots.

Phlna doubtless regards the peace pro-
viso that machinery and other civilizing
Inlluences are henceforth to bo admitted
Into tl e empire, as a hardship; but In
reality It Is (he best thing that could

happen, tf the countrj 's portu had been
opened to lliese Itilluencrs a hundred or
tvn llfly j cars ago It would nit now bo
kneeling nbjectlv at the ct of Its nn-clr- nt

nnd comparatively Inslgnlllcnnt
enemy.

inn in: iim: iti.Mi: tir.sr.
The efforts of the Democratic organs

to create a sentiment ngalnt the
members the lower house

will fall, because the peopln of Kansas
City Imvp not jet reached the point
where they cease to think

Th" Uepubllcnn members do not con
stltute a quorum nnd the Democrats
stay nwaj, That Is nil there Is to It,
nnd tho blame for 0lav "f Important
bimlnen must rest with the Democrats.

The vehemence of the midden crv
about girling removal nnd Hip sourca
of the crj cieates the nusplclon that
there must be n good "rah" oft" In the
cmlrnet for ?ome one who Is 0 Inter-
ested rs to Insist on railroading the
mcRsuip

In truth, there Is no necessity fur such
great hnste, and In tact the present de-

lay means that In 'nil probability e

nnrbnge question will be settled
bv a cnmtmnv offering to remove all the
KHilmge slmpl) for the privilege of util-

izing It.
The publlo can rest nsured thnt when

the etenlng organ of sham gets vcrv ve-

hement there Is n little bit of business
that will not bear the light of daj.

1)1 P1.M) )V MIIMV AMI MO lit,
Mr Carlisle av s that there will be ix

dellclt of JoOfWO.OOO in the revenues of
the oountt through the operation of the
recent decision of the supremo court In
the matter of the Income tnx. Hut the
further snd startling statement Is mnde
bj thi rentleman from Kentucky tint
the onlj hope fot nnv decrease In tho
amount of the diflcit Is In nn Increase
of the revenue from whisky and sugai.
It Is dellghtfullv consonant with the
eternal fltties of things tint such a
declaration (should come from a states-
man ftom Kentucky Uut v 111 a gentle-
man of the abstemious proclivities of
Mr. Cleveland consent to the acceptance
of assistance from ruch an unholv
source? It Is natural that a Kentucky
statesman In dire extremity should look
to whlskv and ugnr nnd eo therein
his onlj refuge Hut think of the In-

centive which Is offered to protracted
and persistent dipsomania on the part
of lojnl Democrats The appeal to their
patty fmlty and their loj.ilty to the
pcip-'tul- t of our Institutions Is irresist-
ible or at least Is of a character which
Is least llkelj to be resisted

What nn excellent ecue It would bo
for n lojal Democint who wanted to
help the administration out and to give
the country at largo a Httlo lift, to go
on a gloilous M"'t e There are lots of
Democrats who don't like the adminis-
tration well enough to help It out In
even this f.amlllir manner But thev
could place their cause of action on the
higher ground of patriotism on general
principles A ilcmutier would never be
sustained In such case

Uut pet Imps Mr Carlisle makes his
Insidious declaration with a view of
doing a little mission try work and pres-
enting 'lhere are lots of Republicans

not, howevei, In Kansas to whom this
temptation comes with somewhat of
foice, and It mas be that the ranks will
be thinned bv a fnw who will be caught
bv the lngenou .ippeal of the secretaiy
of the treasury Uut what v III the

sny v hen tlmy nre told that
the financial fate of the countrj de-

pends on an liiere.is-- e In the quantltj of
whisky drank and the nmount of sugar
put Into If The New York Voice has
the lloor

I I, U-.- S l A I.I. M HOOl. lfUM.
The New York legislature has pasted

a law reqtililng the lalslng of the Amer-
ican (lag on all the rchool houses of the
great Umpire state Such a law hould
have a place on the statute books of
eveiy state In tho Union If anywhere
In this country the American flag should
float over the school houses of the land.
If a choice bad to bo made between the
school houses and the municipal, state
and national capltols, It would be the
part of wisdom to choose the school
houses as tho place from which the ttn
should llv, for If th lesson of the flags
Is learned, th capltols will not need
them

It is eminently fitting that the state
should buy the flags rnd place them
above the school houses In doing this,
It Is merely strengthening Us defenses,
cleaning up its arms and preparing for
any emergencies that may arise. Tho
tuturf of every state and of tho country
as a whole Is wrapped up In tho school
children of this countrj', and It Is pro-
foundly appropriate, nnj-- . It H ltal!y
Important, that thej- - should con their
lessons In the shadow of the Hag that
Is a sjmbol of the union of nil the
states, n union not merely of conven-
ience but cemented with sacred blood.

This (3 n time when leetlonn! lines are
fading awaj It Is a time of protesta-
tions of patriotism and a good time to
piove their slncerltj How profoundly
significant Is the fact that tho perpetu-
ity of the union was nssured and sealed
on the anniversary of the establishment
of the public school sjstcm of this coun-
trj. When wo remember that thirty
j ears ago on tho Otli of April the hostile
swords that had clashod upon each
other for four long wete beaten
into plowshares, and when we remember
that April 9 was also the centennlnl of
the publlo school sjstem of this coun-
try This would be a. good time to slg.
nnlle tho coincidence UJ placing on the
statute book of oveij state of the mi.
tlon a law that the Hag of that nation,
which w.ih consecrated by a baptism of
blood to float over an undivided count-
rj-, should also llo.it oci ever school
house, the home guard of that undivided
countrj

ami Hint vi in,
Hero Is another chance for tho ijp.

notlc faker to get In his work, but this
time It originate In the Uist Wide,
spread Interest Ins been excited over the
results of expeilments In n JVench in-

stitution which show that hjpnottsni la
nn Infallible) epeeltlo for drunkuiiuss.
Rome of the most "liorrlbl examples" to
be found In fill Trance, fellows who
were seeing all kinds of antidMuvlan
monsters and were In Ing pmnied bj all
sous of ferocious and tauitlo enemies
wiiire put under the hjpnotlc Influence
and In a few dajs they were pronounced
cured, as the result of a fw angulations
to the effect that the mounters had been
foslU for several hundied centuries und
that the pursuer.! had been left far be-
hind

Hut If hjpnotlstn actually acts in this
mannei and can be emplojed to irscua
confirmed dipsomaniac, un avenue of
v.ibt practical value is opt-m- up nnd
the jcsults which will faim are of tho
niost Important cbaractir Ujpnutlsiii
as a pathological experiment and as a
therapeutic agent Is a scientific fact.
If It can be succtssfullj employed as a
cure foi all degree j of Intbrwtj, It vUll
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be n marvelous nnd magnificent service
on the part of science In behalf of Buf-

fering, nllllcted nn 1 unfortunate human-I- t
j. It will be a frtr tnore vnlinble ally

of the prohibitionist than moral suasion
cvir was. The time may come when
piohlbltlou will nctuallj prohibit.

ni'i.vi.Mi tm.vi Tti Tin: Mourn.
The opening of China lo tht commerce

of the world, which Is understood to be
one of the conditions of peace exacted
ltj Japan, means much to the Celestial
kingdom Itself, but just what It mennfl
lo the world nt large innj welt be a
matter for conjecture. The country In
general Is many centuries behind latter
ilnv civilization, ntul It ennnot be ex-

pected that It will nt once tnke on all
the tequliements of modern progress,
therefore the outside world will not be
called upon for ativ marvelous supply of
Its productions. Speculators, Investors
nttd ntH on hirers nmv, It Is true, lush In
pill-me- ll f,r profit nnd plunder, but they
will (In! the ccnservatlve Celestial slow-t- o

nrcvpt th" privileges which the
change wilt bring to him.

There Is another side to the question,
however, thnt tuny be well to consider,
nnd thnt Is the acknowledged capacity
of the Chinese for Imitation, which Is
more than llkelj to result In a marvel-
ous development of manufacturing

in competition with the balance
of mankind, nnd to tho leading Indus-
trial countries In particular

Xo'vidj knows tho actual population
of the countrj. It mnv be 400 millions,
as It Is given by the geographers, or it
maj bo much less, but there can bo no
question as to the wllllimnes of the
people to lnbor for a compensation that
would no more than pay the car fare
of the nvenigc laborer of an American
eltv l'lt this ort of labor against the
Intelligence and muscle of the average
European or American mill hand, nnd
the world could be flooded with products
of the loom nnd workshop thnt would
levolutlonire- - all our Industries This Is

a phase of the problem tint Is by no
means pleasant to contemplate, though
It will take time to develop It to an ap-

preciable degree.
China has been kept as a sealed book

to the statistician nnd the student of
economics. Speculation has often de lit
with the possibilities of its future, nnd
the probabliltcs of these new conditions
nre laigelj-- speculative, but tho chances
are that the-- world will pay well for all
It gains in a commercial way bj the
tilumph of Japan

.i mw nr.i't m.ic.
A new republic has been established

among the nations of the earth, and the
hopes of the llbertj -- loving people of the
wuild are for Its perpetuity. At any rate,
tliero Is oveij prospect that Mr. Cleve-ln- ul

will get n chance to dlsplaj his
nveislou to republics in being called
upon to recognl.-- e the Cuban republic
The dispatches say that the state ofll-cla- ls

are not looking forward with pleas-
urable anticipations to the time when
the request for recognition will be
made. It Is hardlj to bo expected that
theio tsts a verv warm sj mpathv on
the part of the administration for ewe.ak
countrj struggling to tlnow off the
shackles of the mother countrj The
coidial njmpathj extended to the strug-
gling p.ittlots of Hawaii, when the joke
of i barbarous South Sea Island queen
was thlown off, Is a fall Indication of
the piolmble reception, to be accorded
the demand foi recognition of the re-

public of Cuba Tho Spanish minister
declared, and the declaration v as never
corrected, that the pieIdent "did not
share" even the Quixotic indignation of
his piemler when the American flag was
fired upon Theio Is not much encout-ageme-

to expect a veiy heart recep-
tion of a request for Fjmpathy with
struggling patriots.

As a mnttei of fact, it is this aversion
to the extension of republican Influ-
ences and Institutions tint has brought
the foreign policy or the administration
Into ridicule and contempt When the
American flag v.as ordered to be hauled
down from the flagstaff of the Hawaiian
republic the foreign nations were quick
to recognise the splilt which prompted
the net Thev nigued with reason, nnd,
unfortunately for tho credit of this count-
rj-, with correctness, that an adminis-
tration which wan so weaklj- - Indifferent
or atua!lv hostilo to the lnterets of
this countrj' In one respect would be
slow to resent an Insult In another.

Hut anlde from the principle Involved,
tho Interests of this country are more
seriously concerned than In the Ha-
waiian case The possession annexation
or Incorporation of the Island of Cuba
os an American Btatc Is of tho most
mnterlnl Importance The very first

of extending the sj mpathy
and recognition of this country should
bo seized bj this government There Is
n chance for the exercise of n largo
amount of patriotism, humanity and
good common senso all at once. How
will tho question bo met?

Kl Kl.in
There Is one consideration that should

bo constantly borne In mind In the let-
ting of street spilnl.llng contracts, nnd
thnt Is the fact that the final settle-
ment of the water works question Is
drawing near, and under the cltj's own-eishl- p

tho cost will he greatly reduced
No contract should now I" let to con-
tinue bejond tho ilrst of June A plea
of hardship may bo enteied by those
engaged In the spt Inkling business, but
It Is the duty of the olllclnls of the city
to first look out for tho Interest of tho
taxpavei It Is a fact that as soon as
tho cit comes Into possession of the
water woikH thnt the cash pnjmeut for
tho sprinkling service can he mnterlnlly
lessned at once, and It would be folly
to have contimti out thnt would slnnd
in tlio waj of the saving The bills will
hive to he paid by the taxpajers of the
city at large, and thej- - have a ilrht to
nil tho protection that e in be Riven
them by the board of pub'le workn nnd
the common council The re Is no need
tu postpone the letting of necessary con-tiac- ta

tn provide for lnjlng the dust
vvheiever theie Is a publlo iieeepslty for
It, but a duo regard for the prospective
reduction of cost should by all means
be taken Into account.

Oh, were jou ne'er a small boy,
Ami did jour little le-- s

Ne'ei clince to find jour pockets full
Of colored I.usiri efigs

Romo of the Chicago ring politicians,
according to the Hecord, are distressed
bj the pos!,lblhl ijmt tlo nuj have to
go tu work Quite a nuuibei of Kansas
e'tty lingsUrs are dUtiusscd by the piob-ablll- tj

that thej may hive to go to
pi Hon

When the oiU fountain llzzes,
When we tee the sign "Hock Ueer,"

When the I loonier b us whlzes
'llieii we knott that tprn- - is her,

I liliuii llu ut 1'itKliurg, Km.
Pittsburg. Kas , April J3 (bpeclal )

Chlne-- h liu,s hav made their appearance
hers and fears are entertained that they
will injure the wheat And other ciops.

AT TUB TIlKATUItS.

Gllmore's band, under tho direction of
Mr. Victor Herbert, gave Interesting con-
certs nt the Auditorium jestenhty after-
noon and last evening If any ono can to

the nnmo of Ollnnro by keeping
his orgnnlzntlon In propcrltj-- , It would
seem that Mr. Herbert ought to be that
Person. He Is n scholarly director, nnd
whlto his work Ims tho precision nnd the
care of tha musician In a more marked de
lree than did the direction of ailmore him
self, .It Is. not lacking In the enthusiasm
which mnde thn i,twi thn timst nootiUr of
Its kind this country has ever known. A
good many of the old Ultmoro men are
still In the orRnnlzntion, and it seems ns
strong n it ever was In times past, An
exceedingly attractive, programme wns
riven vesterdnv nfternoon, tho principal
numbers of which were tlu overturo to
l.liolt's "Hobesplere," I.lfzt's lluncartnn
rlmp'o ly No. 2, Ullmorc's "Twcnlj-eecoii- d

lleglment," nnd a capital little composition
lij Mr. Herbert entitled "ltndlnnce." The
artistic iiunlltj of Mr. Herbert's direction
and the fino appreciation of his bnnd were
especially wonlfe-s- t In the plnvlngnf the
r!upodj, Mr. Herbert wns paillculnrly
obliging In tho matter ef encores

'J he soloists 11 ro unusually Interesting for
such nn organization. Mr. Herbert not
inlv pi iv ed his own 'cello number, but
supplied for Mine. Xntall. the soprano, who
was too ill to appear, .vir. nerneri is one
of the preatest nf American 'cellists. Hu
lins demonstrated his clnlms to distinction
on the concert stage In this cltj on several
occnslons, nnd showed- - jesterclay thnt the

of band directing have not
robbed him of his fncllit- - with tho beauti-
ful Instrument which helms chosen for his
solo work. A particularly effective ntunbor
was the Hcrtel Ferenntle. The Mnscngnl
lnt rmes7o wns nmong the encores riven

Little l'rledn Blinoii'on, the joung pian-
ist, plnjed Moszkow kl's "Kn Aiitotnne,"
a Chopin fnntnsle Impromptu and Ittililn-steln- 's

O major bnrcnrollo, the Inst being
her best number, hhe has wonderful tech-
nique for so joungn plnh!t. She Ims n

that Is almost incomprehensible when
her rnrs nnd childish bands nre tnken lino
consideration Ilejond her technical exhi-
bition, however, there is nothing In the
plnvlng of the little girl to mark her as a
marvelous prodigy, for there Is not the
maturity of expression that entered Into
the work of Otto Hcgner. for example
Alt this mnj be all tho more promising for
the child's ultimate prospects, however,
for too early comprehension rarely signifies
creat tmturltv The other soloists Her-
bert Clarke, cornctlst, Krnest II Clnrke.
trombone plajer. and Alills J. Cerv, auto-har- p

plijer, nre nil artists, The pro-
gramme also Included a local musician,
xir I'rancols lioucher who plnyed Wlen-- I

low ski's "faut" fnntnsle with good ef.
feet, although his pcrfortranro was hardly
up to his stnndard. Mme Ji'atnli nppeared
Inst nlsht nnd sang nn nrla from 'Trnv-lata- "

nnd HcmbergV "Njmph nnd Sjl-va-

a beautiful passage Mme N'ntall
was In t,ood voice, and ad led to tho favor
In which he wns nlrendv held In thl city.
I ho evening proernmme Included two num-
bers by Mr S Kronberg He sang Verdi's
'balve Iteclna " and "The IMlms " nnd
quite outdid himself In both numbers a ho
evening programme was even better than
'he afternoon, Including In addition to tho
hlch rlas numbers, several very popular
humoresques

Ij-d- on April 13 A crowded audle-.e- e at
the Ad'tphl theater received the
play "The Girl I IleMnd Me" with
everv mark of approval In response o re-
peated calls for the author Manager m

appeared and said "The authors,
Franklin Fvles an 1 Davll rtehaeo are
now in America. We will cabl them ht

jour kind reception of their produc-
tion "

Orrrproilnptlon of MlTer.
To th Editor of the Journal

This, It Is said, has caused the deprecia-
tion of silver Uut this is as untenable, as
all the other assumptions of the single goll
standarl advoAate

Mulhall of London n celebrated stitis.
tlclan, states the quantity of gold and sil-
ver In the world coined and uncoined, nt
six ltAiO, JTOO, 1st", lai 1SS0 and Psrt,
as follows

In the j car lJ"", "7 toas of silver to 1 ton
of gold

In the J car 1700, CI tons of silver to 1 ton
of gold

In the j ear 1W s tons of silver to 1 ton
of cold

In the j ear 1SI9, 21 tons of silver to 1 ton
of gol 1

In the J'ea- - 1SS". IS tons of silver to 1 ton
of gold

In the j ear 1S00, 15 ton3 of silver to 1 ton
of gol i

Trom thl3. It will b obs-rve- d that all this
telk about the overproduction of sHer,
causing Its decline In price, Is without an
found itlon in facr

In th United tatcs for mo-- e than one
hundred jear Hlver nnJ frold were nt a
parltv, ns coin when there was more sil-
ver in the world In proportion to goll than
In ISM when It tis practically demonetized
In the United Stas, and excluded from the
mints

vt the verj time when that monstrous
legislative Inlqnltv wns p rp, trated the sil-
ver dollar In thi United States was worth
a premium over a gold dollar

According to the report of the director of
the mint, th, re Is of gold In the world
3 7.7 01Si.) dollars Of sliver, r Ml"! 3IG
on! about "J f)l more of sjer than

The abjv faets complete! upset
the theor) thit the overproduction of sher
has caused Its depreciation In value

That the dem netlzatlon of silver in the
United htntes (urmin) nnd rranre, b
whhh silver wns excluded from its laigest
market, the m s to v hlch roll Is freel
nlmttit, cau-'- d Its depreel itlon Is a
pioposltlon too clear to admit of argu--

nt
e.me b one, the fallacies of the atvocntes

of the s'ni,l sold standnrd have been
iJed, nnd v,t the alhere to it in the

fiue or the palpable ruin It has occasioned
In the 1 n.ted States

It Is a safe prediction that If we adhere
to the tlnnncial pollcj of Mr Cleveland s
II iminlstratton tn less than ten e irs the

el iss of this rountiv will be
r iln- - I, and all Industries par-ah- z

1 to MKh nn extent that thousands
will he n ldcd to the already ItnnifiD-- num-
ber of men women and children who seek
implojmtnt in vain.

'lhre is but one way out of our financial
dlstnss end thit is the free coinage of
silver in the 1 nlted States whether

Trance nnd Uermnn co operate
w tli us or not The In favor
nf this proposition Is growing North, South,
Ilast and West and tho sooner we reopen
our mints to Fllver, the lxtier.

J. II IIE?rtr.
All. (Ill It JlIsldLKt.

Charles fi mns-leto- Is the new editor of
the Ketesvillo blgual

Dr Herrj, of .Sarcovle, his just finished
planting txty ncres In berries

I'lie ballshurj Ilourlng mill, destroed by
nre some time ago, Is to be rebuilt at
once

Albany's Ilobekah lodge broke th record
bj- - taking In fifteen new members at Its
lost meeting

ltev C rj Hajes resigned the pastorate
of the- - C I' chiin h at Albins lastijunduj.
He will piobibly eo to 'lopelta

Uoi tj-- head nf fat cattle shlppel bj
lija .V. llarken from HriinswUh a few daj:,
iko, averaged 1.4UU pounds each

William Callnhnn, who llnd nenr Uruns.
whk, mJHterlauslj' ellfapnt arcd last wee-k- ,
11 n nothing has since been heard from
01 about him

I lie state board of equalization reduced
Klrksvllles real estntu valuation 40 per
cent, anil tint of Adair county outside the
cltj to p, r eeni

HojhI Arch lodge, Knights of I' thlas,
of Do koto, heis is, mcmbeis in good stand-
ing ,1 two-ste- ir building uf Its own, and
over ll.Uio cash In tho treasur.

Saline eountj has oiganUed n mutual fire
and storm Human 0 a.ioeiation on h basis
sliullir tu that of the coinpmj In Atchison
lountj, which has been to successful!
m iniiMd

llrunswlik hasn't had a fire tdnce. the or-
ganisation of its fire department 'l liebujs are getting dUiourutiil nn I to
fear the- nevtr will lulls a chain e to ex-
hibit those new iinlfums

The State llorlb ultuial Society will hold
Its nimual meeting at W'lllju hprlnga In
June and tho eunipilsln Utile fit ismaking piepirations to give tho delegates
11 Mil hotpltable reception.

Ttn ippointmcnt nf receivers far tho
II ink nt e'lareiKo has been set atide. em
Miners HiirMiolJei nnd Culver
hnvu iissmncd the aihcts mid liabilities,
iikreelni,' to ptj depoaitois In full

General Jo .Shelby, commander of the
Mlhsourl division of United fonfe'-derat-

Veterans Ins appointed .Major II, nry .New-
man adjiililit nonu.it 'lliu maj ir txi.u Id
to or.u'Uo conip tules all uvei the Mate

Plot nor j: ): llraiidon. of .Marshall,
has recently been appointed Instructor of
Clinch In the- - Inlv erolly of Michigan, ut
Ann Arbor. Professor llriiidon Is sail to
be probibl the t 1 rench teacher of hidage In America.

beuator Hurt, of Caspar. Neb , who kill-
ed un emploji- - on his runeh ti few dajs .igo
for aliecd Intimacy with the formcr'os
wife, wits a clllzen of ballne count vvh 11

a young mun, having left (here about the
clewe of the wai.

The lieortla minstrels never smlleil again
after their performance at KejteiiWllt tlio
lirht of the wcik. 'the are niukln. Mich
piogrt-k- tovvuid their respective homes as
the excellent loudltiou of the roadd furwalking will permit.

The boring of u publlo well ne ir I ho
postofllce cornir In Kejtenvllle 'suppllei
11 long felt want" 'the Signal saji, tlio''witches' located the wuter thlrtj.four
fevt below the surface, and It was struckwithin a. fraction st an Inch si thnt point.

SHILOH.

The Ilennlon of ldtlS on the Historic tint
tlefleld Itnth Aides Itrpreiented by

Acflte J'nrtlclpants-lto- th History
nnd I.ornlllle-- i Corrected.

ndltorlal Correspondence of the Journnl.
Steamer City of Padueah,

Tennessee Itlvcr, April t, 1S95.

Two dajs have been spent nt l'ltts- -
burg Landing nntl the battlefield of
Shlloh by many participants In thnt his-

toric cngngement nnd thousands of spec-

tators. Six steamboats were nt the
landing nt one time, making It loot: not
unlike the marina scene thlrtj three
years ngo.

In the first reports of the battle,
nttsburg Landing wns tho designation,
but llc.auregnrd'f! report was from "the
battlefield of Shlloh" which more ap-

propriate dcslgnntlon Is now the historic)
nnmo, The "Lnndlng" is on the Tennes-
see river nnd wns the bnso i iiuppty
for the Union forces, while "Shlloh' .vis
11 church that stood about the center of
the line of battle some two and ft half
miles fiom the river. It Is the proper
title, nnd has so been ncccplcd bv loth
sides. The field Is In Hardin count-- ,

Tennessee, which borders on Tishomingo
count, Mississippi, nnd Lauderdale
county, Alabama, being almost In touch
with three states on the S3th parallel
of north Intltude practically. It It about
twenty miles from Corinth, Miss , the
nearest place by rail, which, too, was
the objective point of the Union com-

mander, to prevent its occupation being
the purpose of tho attaok on General
Grant's annj-- by that of General John-
ston.

I am not about to write .a history of
the bnttlo or the campaign, or even a
reporter's account of this reunion, ns the
Associated Press ha- - done all that, but
to give my own Ideas nntl observations,
both ns a participant in the encngsment
and a visitor for the llrst time since
thnt event thlrty-thre- o jenrs age In
tho first place, it was ono of tl.oso events
the true history of which has never
been written, and probably never will
be It wns the flr3t great battle of tho
war, and I heard General Grant, In
nnswer to a question as lo which was
the hardest fought battle under his com-
mand, saj-- that "for tho number of men
engaged Shlloh was the moso beverely
fought and destructive battle of the
war." The troops on both sides, the first
dnj-- , were, ns a rule, raw volunteers,
and no soldiers of after experience need
be told that no military preparation had
been made to resist nn attack. Some
ono has said it was a battle of brigadiers
and colonels, and for the first day this
was the real fact. As to tho question
o' th Confederate attack being: a "iur-prlse- ,"

It Is both true and n. mistake.
That tho presence of a force of some
sort In front of the Union lines, as de-

veloped by scouting and reconnoltetlng.
Is true, but as to an attack in force It
was not expected, ns all accounts con-
cur in establishing Then, all In the first
dav's battle know that tho army was In
camps, not In line of battle, when tho
attack came. In this It was a surprise.
I have often thought, nnd In conversa-
tion with others find It to be general,
that had there been a regular line of
battle the result might have been diffe-
rentfor Instead of ono line to nttnclc
the Confederate commanders found four
or Ave a3 the various brigade and di-

vision camps were reached. Thl3 Is
their order 1'rentlss, .Sherman,

W. H. L Wallace .and Hurl-bu- rt

each one a battle almost distinct
from the other was confusing to the
plan of attack nnd developed constantly
unlooked for situations This becomes
more .apparent when vou talk with the
Confedetate officers and soldiers And
what Is of peculiar Interest to me, I
found from talking v lth private sol-
diers who were In the attack on the
front of my own regiment and brigade
that their recollection and mv own
ngieed mo'e nearly than the reports of
tho ofllcers, and this fact of unlooked
for resistance after dilvlng In one line
from another In position had just the
effect referred to It w as In one of those
unexpected contingencies that in trying
to overcome by his personal presence
General Johnston lost his life, and ns
Confederates blleve the battle. The
people on the boat by which I came and
return nre largely from Iowa and Mis-
souri on the Union side, and from Ten-
nessee and Mississippi on tho Confeder-
ate side The gentleman who chartered
the boat and to whom those aboard are
Indebted for the comfort nnd pleasure
of tho trip Is now n prominent manu-
facturer and mining operator In St.
Louis, Mr. T M. Page, who was a
private In the Tourth Tennessee Confed-
erate regiment, nnd slept In ono of the
tents of my own regiment on the night
of thelrst drtj's battle Ills recollection
of the first day accords perfectly with
that of those In front of the attack by
tho command to which he belonged. It
shows the Importance of having both
sides of a story

In this letter it falls to my lot to
speak of one part of the battle that has
never hnd ts stotv told- - I refer to tho
division of General II. M Pientlss the
Sixth and which wns not only first at-
tacked, but which tho list of killed and
wounded shows hnd tho heaviest losses
by all odds a mortnllty nover exceeded
In the whole history of the war. After
holding the center of the nrmy from
daj light in tho mornlnr; to half past 5

In tho evening, General Prentiss was,
with a pottlou of his command, sur-
rounded and mado prisoner. He did not
get back to the Union lines until In No-

vember following eight months. A full
leport nf tho part tnken by his division
wns then lmisslhl, as those of his
brlgndo and leglmental officers had been
sent to tho war department and thus
Inaccessible, Add to this the commanel-ero- f

tils Tiiat bilgnde, Colonel Penbody,
Twentj.ltfth Missouri, was killed, and
that of his second, Colonel Madison Mil-Je- r,

of tho eighteenth Missouri, was a
prlsonei This fact will account for
tho missing link, as well as for the nu-

merous mistakes mado ns to the part
tnken by Prentiss' division In tho battle.
And leaving others at the reunion to
tell their own observations, I shall con-

fine mj self In this brief mention to this
ona division. It so hupponcd that Gen-
eral Prontlbs and Colonel Miller wcro
both nt the reunion, and for tho first
tlmo It was mj good forttino to meet
them both, It was also my fortune to
command the Tvventj'.flfth. Missouri, the
cxtrcinu right of Prentiss' division, and
which was flrst under tho enemj's flro
that day, while Colonel (now Genernl)
Miller's, regiment occupied tho extreme
left, where he also commanded a brigade

thus bringing together the whole Held
under the recollection of (Is commander.
Hereafter it Is to be hoped the true
story of Shlloh will bo told without the
key to (he vvioIe being omitted.

It tsi, too, a very peculiar fact that this

mistaken tory of Shlloh should be tolel
still, whllo the oinclnl accounts ns given
In volume 2 of the documentary history
of the war dhow a remarkable agree-
ment In the reports of th.c regimental
otneers, the only report ever made In
detail, The story of Shlloh ns given In
the war hlstorlea and mngarlne articles

nt least so far ni Prentiss' division
wns concerned was that of the news
correspondents and Individual recollec-
tions or Impressions, On the Bland at
Shlloh church, In presence of General
Uuell, of the Army of the Ohio, General
Joe Wheeler, of the Confederate cavnlrj',
nntl tunny of tils own officers, General
Prentiss told tho story of the flrst day's
battle nnd of his own division ns It hnel
never been heard before by those otn-

eers, nnd as history ought, and I hope
will, have It In the future. It was jus-
tice nt Inst given a hearing.

The mllltnrj' facts made the part Gen-
eral Prentiss' division played a ncces-sltj- '.

lis camp placed It nenrer Corinth,
or farthest In advance of any portion
of the Union nrm)'. It had to be first
nttnckod If an nttnek wns to be made.
The Plrst brigade, commanded by
Colonel Pentiod-- , wns the most advanced
of the division and had to be first at-
tacked, nnd the Twenty-fift- h Missouri,
tho right of that brigade and on picket
ilutj', was of necessity the flrst under
fire. So nil these things can be account-
ed for ns n matter of course, without
the coloring of personal, regimental,
brigade or division notorlotj-- . The mil-
itary situation threw the Initiative of
attack first, nnd compelled the repeated
assaults upon its position during the en-

tire tlaj'. That was the tactics of tho
battle. The fact that the responsibility
was met with braverj-- , constnncy and
heroism Is the matter personal to tho
ofllcers nnd men of the Sixth division.
That for thirteen hours Its position was
so held, saving the flrst daj '3 battle, Is
hlstorj-- for no attack wns made after
the capture of Prentiss for lie had
foiled the last attempt to turn the left
of the army and reach the river. Tho
historic "hornets' nest," Is the Confeder-
ate designation of this heroic stand, nnd
It was the limit of their ndvance. Pren-
tiss had seven regiments In his division

the smnlleat In the battle nnd Its mor-
tality list, lnrger than anj--, Is the best
evidence that Its dutj- - was performed.
And these facts nre mj' npologj' for mak-
ing It tho special topic of this letter.

There Is a beautiful cemetery on the
bluff at Pittsburg Landing, where the
graves of the known and unknown dead
are kept In order, and was covered with
the early grass and flowers of spring
a thing of beauty nnd benediction both.
Congress nt the last session made an
appropriation to cover the cost of pur-
chase and setting It aside as a national
park. Genernl Don Carlos Bucll Is the
picsldont of the commission and General
Joseph Wheeler, of the Confederate side,
is also a member both were present. I
am not aware of what was officially done.
One object of this reunion was to fix tho
localities of the different commands. It
Is found to be a very difficult thing.
ThIrt-thrc- o jears ngo tho battlefield
was a forest, with bore and there a
field now several farms have been
cleared up Then it was a succession of
open forest largo trees and scant

th and dense "hoop-polo- " thick-
ets The "hornets' nest" Is ono of tho
few places untouched, but tho growth
and change of thirty-thre- e years make
It even different. Where Prentiss' divis-
ion was camped, then open forest, is
now clenred farm land, and had It not
been for Shlloh spring, from which my
regiment got Its drinking water, nnd
ono other topographical Index unchang-
ed. It would have been Impossible to fix
upon the locality with any correctness.
It !s hoped next jenr will see an In-

creased attendance, tint localities may-
be fixed for posterity while they may.
Ono of the best posted ofllcers of tho
Twentj'-flft- h Missouri Captain William
Millar had agreed with me In January
to be present for that purpose, but a
month after, he died. The thinned ranks
ns now will bo thinner next enr, and
what Is needed must bo attended to soon
or It can never be done as It should be.
I have seen It demonstrated that mili-

tary mnps cannot b depended on for
details. They may be topographlcallj
correct, give creeks, ridges and ravines,
but they cannot tell where this regiment
was camped, that battery posted or a
charge made or repulsed. One of tho
most Interesting and graphic Incidents
of the trip was a conversation between
Mr. Page, tho gentleman referred to
nbovc, a private of the Tourtli Confed-
erate Tennessee, and Captain Hdward
McAllister (of McAlllstei's Illinois bat-
ten), a veteran as modest aa he Is
known In army reports to have been
brave and efficient. It so turned out
that tho one was In the charge made upon
thft battery of the other, and the conver-
sation elicited more facts and hlstorj' of
ono of the soverest tights of tho battle
than all the reports of cither sldo put
together. It was a demonstration In It-

self of the Importance to hlstorj' of get-

ting together while living tho men who
mado the history. Next j ear should see
a full attendance. States might well see
to It that the veterans who can not of
themselves co should be given tho

History should ns near as
practicable be hlstoiy. V. II.

Tlie World'" SlUer Output.
To the Hdltor of the Journal.

Guthrie. O. T April 12 What propor-tlo- n

of the Filler of the world does the
United Mites produce' Somebody btated
heio thnt tho united States produced

of nil tho sliver of tha
world. Is not this a mistake f IU.'ADKIt.

Tho entire output of silver for tho entire
world during lt'J3 Is estimated to have been

208 371.100, while that of tho United States
alone Is put at 77.W3.700 I'd. Journal.

In Plug lobueco.
Carrollton. Mo. April 13 -(- Special) Sher-

iff Pratt, of Palmjn, arrived this after-
noon in search of thieit prisoners, whom he
hnd just llbented, after serving elshty
dajs, sent up for petit larceny from Han-
nibal. Ho arrested tho men here nnd took
them back with him After ha
llbeiated them they went to Blanberrj,
bought two plugs of tobacco, cpllt the to-
bacco and pljced a bottle of mtro.glycer-In- o

theieln nnd sent It to their friends In
j ill at Palmjra .Sheriff I'tatt discovered
the nnd immediately start-
ed after the men and tracked them here.

IJeuth of liuorgu I.. Itriulnxton,
Independcrce, April 13 (Sneelal.) G. L.

lUmlngton, a prominent' citizen of this
place, died last night from the effects of
klip. Mr. Ilemlnton served as lieutenant
and afterwards captain of tho Tnenty-fir- st

New York Infantry during the war.
He has been connected with the First Na-
tional bank of this cltj for man jturs
nnd was at the time of his death cashier.
Ho wus a member of the Presbyterian
church and u Mason of tilth standing.
His funeral will take place un-
der the auspices of this order.

Central Kansas Wheat,
Abilene, Km, April 13 (Special) Re-

ports from the wheat fields In Dickinson
county how that the condition of tha
Plant is steadily deteriorating. Soma
farmers estimate that not more than 2
per cent of an average crop will be raised.
Much that a short tlmo ago looked well Is
now seen lo be worthless and probably 40
to to per cent of last fall's acreage will be
plowed up for spring crops. The dry
weather and March winds had a bad effectoa bottom land field.

BAD REASONING PUNCTURED.

No rRlllmtite Itestnn M hy Women
MinnldXot Hate the night tu nle.

To the Editor of the Journal.
After reading all the contributions to the

Journal for tha last few weeks on the sub
Jeet of woman stiff rape, I nil to see a
single feasible. legltlniAlo reason against
her right to vole under the constitution and
spirit of our republican Rovernmcnt, while
tliero are mnnj cogent reasons advanced
why she should be accorded all the legal
rlfhts cnjoed by men.

Why rhoukl the women not be Allowed to
vole? .Most of the nntpsunraglsts express
front solicitude lesl the ballot should

her morally, nnd take her away
from the duties of home and the. care ofthe children that Is, thnt the ballot andbusiness morals are Inconsistent nnd can-
not exist together, except at the expenso of
business and Inornls.

VVhnt Is the legitimate conclusion fromsuch nn nrRumcnt? Those who advancoMich arguments vlrluiUiv ndmlt thnt theballot has been a curse to the men mor-nl- l)

j has been a detriment, and not ablessing! hns tended to .degrade. and not
clf inJpti.n,u' "e principle and theory on
which tho government u founded Is a fail-ure.

'I hose who ndvance this argument are
Kwnd, pure men, nnd do not mean whatnccetsitilly follows, ns slated, but they sim-
ply mean the many men have prosti-
tuted tho iullot, have bought nnd
sold the ballot of their fellowmcn,hav mado suffrage a matter ofcommerce, and, therefore, the ballot
has n corrupting Influence, and should be
withheld from the pure wives, mothers nnd
sisters, in other wonts, from nn erroneous
premise, they reon thnt, as mnny cor-
rupt politicians have debased tho ballotand themselves, therefore all the wives,
mothers and sisters would follow- - in the
wake of the poltroons, mountebanks, ram-
blers anil corrupt polltlelnns, rather thanthe cwod, tioblo honorable men who use
the ballot for a legitimate purpose.

Hy the same sjstem of reasoning, thowomen could snv, with much more appear-
ance of truth, that all tho men should bo
ellsfranehlsej, because, hy the fraud, per-
jury nnd ballot .box mulling of a few, tho
will of tho pople has often been defeated,
and jet how few are the number of men
whp wilfully corrupt nnd prostitute the
ballot, when compared with the great
number of Intelligent, good men who
prize the franchise as a priceless Inherit-ance. The errors Into which most of tho

fall are, llrst, that thoballot has a corrupting and demoiallzlng
Influence! second, thnt tho exercise of thefranchise necessarily makes politicians ofthoe to whom it Is lntrusteel. On the firstproposition, tho ballot never did disgrace,
demoralize or debase any man, but on thocontrary. It is Intended, and docs, elomtothe cltl7en morally, socially ami Intellect-
ually y hen properly used It places upon
man the responsibility of citizenship andruler and should stimulate his ambition to
illschnrga the duties Imposed as becomes aman It Is true that some- - men have de-
based nnd prostituted their ballots, but thoballot has never jet debased, demoralizedor prostituted any man. Those men who
have prostituted their ballots were scoun-
drels, poltioons thieves and frauds before
tho ballot was Intrusted to them, nnd just
so, good wives, mothers and daurhters, If
enfranchised, will remuln good nnd follow
the example of tho good men of the land,
and not the frauds and bad women, In. nilprobability will remain bad and follow
men of their like and kind

On the second proposition, the ballotmakes politicians of only a small per cent
of those upon whom it is confered To il-

lustrate, there are approximately 22,000
voters In Kansas City, and of this number
there is not to exceed 1,000 professional pol-
iticians. Hy politicians, I moan men who
live, or strive to live, through political pre-
ferment. Here again, tha
Infera that all of tho good, pure, Intelligent
women, 11 given me rmuot, would becomepoliticians.npe and follow the 1,000 scheming
politicians and ignore the examplo of tho
21,000 honest good citizens who exercise tho
franchise ns a matter of rlitfit and duty
to the government that protect them In
the enjoj ment of their property, nnd thopursuit of happiness All of tho

concede that tho women are
morally better than tha men, which, If
true, then the conclusion must follow thatthe great majority, If given the ballot,
would go with the better class of men In
discharging tho duty of voting. One of the
legal fraternltj- - opposes woman suffrage
because he would not like to sea his motherstanding In line to vote, etc. If ruffraga
were made compulsorj, the most of men
would oppose It, but It Is only to accord toevery woman, tho right to vote If she so
desires.

I cannot see any good reason how any
man can deny to the mother who
boro ond nurtured him, every le-
gal and moral right which he en-j-

under tho law, If eha desires It: In
fact, I cannot conceive of a mora grand
nnd sublime than that of tho
mother nnd son, whom sho hns reared and
nurtured from swaddling clothes to when
ho assumes the responsibility of manhood,
marching side by side to deposit their bal-
lots, when tho boy Is to assume the re-
sponsibility of nn American citizen and
parental guardlnnshlp ceases, It seems
to me that of all other times, this would
be the happiest moment In the life of that
mother and son, the mother that she has
given to tho state and nation a true, manly
citizen and not a fraud: the son, thnt under
tho guidance of her, alwns a true frlen4
and counselor, he had donned tho toga,
assumed tho reerponslblilty of an American
citizen, and set sail on the ocean of Ufa
to do and act for himself

A W. nuitNBTT.
IlurKlnry nt Kingston.

Kingston Mo., April IS (Special) Tha
hardware store of II Itoloff, of this city,
was burglarlzid Thursday night nnd goods,
tnken to the value of $100 James Yerbj-an- d

John Ileachlry, colored, were arrested,
nnd the goods afterwards found on their
premises. Heachle-- and Yerby nro in Jail
av altlng preliminary examination.

BUMFLOWKK SEED.

Sixteen-year-ol- d Hiawatha, rtrli enjoy
themselves playing marbles.

The Wlnfleld Chautnuqua will open Us
ninth annual session June IS,

Humboldt citizens are dlgglnr up all
their cottonwood bhada trees,

Atohlson is to havo a hospital with ac-
commodations for sixty pitlenta.

I'd Little ,of Abilene gave his lecture on
"HgJPt" In llluo Itaplds Tuesday night.

Mrs. Deborah Gilbert, nn old resident of
Humboldt, died in Santa Cruz, Cal , re-
cently

Ttventj'-ntn- e guests, nearly all
aru being entertained at the Cherokea

county Jail
Mr. and Mrs, C R, Ileebe of Osawntomle,

appropriately celebrated their silver wed-
ding Monday nIMit.

Atchison lawjera are mnklng arrange-
ments for a grand reception In honor of
Chief Justice Martin, Judge Uorton's suc-
cessor.

Twelve nppllcants for tho ono position of
night watchman nro helping to make Ufa
nn unbearable burden to tho new major
of Cherokee.

Tho new telephono exchange In Man-
hattan will be ready for business June I,
Hates for buslnesh houses nro to bo 12 a,
month, and for residences 1.

A dime museum struck Humboldt for 11
week's htay recently, but made a sorry
failure of It. MeHlroy says freaks don't
attract anj attention down there.

Miss Llrzle Itubart, a Oeary county
oung lad. Is to havo given evldenca

of tho pofsisslon of marked talent as nn
aitlst, both In painting and clay modeling.

Ma or fielding, of Manhattan, hns prom.
iFi-- to apKjnt lib cllj manhnl the can.
elldate lecomminded by the Temperance
League, but tho leaguo hasn't been abl
to nerco upon anybod yet.

The wheat crop In Harper county this
J rat Is not apt tu bo muni to the amount
of seed sown laet fall, oats and com hav a
bein exienslvil planted and an unusually
good f 1 nil yield U looked for.

Senator Ingnlis is a great believer In thovalue of forest trees He has many acreson Ids place. Just out of Atchtfcon. wherohe has never permitted the timber to ba
debc-crate- by tha woodman's ax,

W'lth a sunflower, couchant. In his but-
tonhole, and a tin grasshopper, rampant,on his hat. Captain Iteub Smith, of Osal
watomle, vvas the proudeesl passenger onthe detk of the Ueutonlo ns bha glided outfrom her moorings for Liverpool W'ednes.dn. Cap. will keep the Kansas bannerwaving every mlnuttj while lu's gone,

Tho Anthony Journal saj s
ladlf-- i "renlgtfed" at the Coimiijratlonil
birthday social down there tho other nhtht.when a penny for each ear of aga wassupposed to havo ben placad in thaby every person present Doo Calender,who knows the oges of all of 'era bv theiiteeth, la believed to have thement that cava rise to this awful u,I

Tho Hiawatha Wnrl 1 ..,. .v...
I.orr',",' n,t,er promised hoiMiller place on the board ofworks, but that when the leBlilttture iSlled

to make an appropriation Uierefor ih2
governor naine.l for a th!pardons This wasn't satUfactorSto Solomon, and he cams out ifi

n roast as a gentle Ilmi,
lined, and t was The World VnVtV.. TO

i saved the irepcanI0rp''' uh.
criticism. Mr. MUUrfrom abuPse efnd''Uwyeroor oiucU embarrajument.''

4 . J. ...Btfe. -,.
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